
NORTI-IERN MESSENGERI

these were net missionaries ! She scanned
them closely ; notbing in dress or manner
accorded with lier somewbat curious ideas of
inissionaries. Nay, a glance on the plat-
form revealed the presence of somo ladies
known te lier by. sight as belonging te the
elite of ber own city. Presently she was
called from lier reverie by the sound of a
strong penetrative voice, belonging te a
white-baired majestic looking woman. A
little wave of feeling went about the con-
gregation, such as in an indescribable, but
perfectly understood, manner reeals the
fact that one whom the people love, and
bave waited for, is before them. Despite
the ignorance of the object of ail this gather-
ing and the position of the leaders, Mrs.
Harper found herself strangely held by the
power of the address that followed. iUn-
questionably the subject vas missions. And
in regard te that entire subject, viewed fron
whatever standpoint Mrs. Harry Harper
was utterly ignorant. She listened to those
words throbbing vith eloquence, coming te
lier froin a woman's lips ; she listens in fas-
cination. The statistics appalled ber)! could
it be possible that there lived such an army
of human beings who bad no idea of God!
Then certain sentences stood out 'in start-
ling boldness. "In ail these lands,"said the
speaker, "woman is reduced to the level of
the bruie. " Childhood, wifehood, mother-
hîood, womiauhood, home, have ne existence
there. How could the happy young wife's
beart help throbbing a response te tis de-
solation? Ilow could the lonely child, iho
so missed her old home and lier mother,
feel other than dismayed over the thouglit
that se many knew not the neaning of the
word ? Coming back from the reverie into
which these words plun-ed lier, she listened
again. " Fifty thousanâ ordained ministers
in'the United States; te furnish China half
as well would emxpty the Protestant pulpits,
and then leave a deficit." Mrs. Harper
turned her head instinctively and looked at

ithe word China, done in evergreen. How
immense it vas ! Why should the people
be left in such spiritual blackness? Pre-
sently the little lady beside her turned a
beaming face ber way, nodding assent te a
sentence.

(To be Continuied.)
0»

A CHILDIREN'S PASTIME CLUB.
D ropping in one after anotherthe mothers

and aunties who composed the Neighbors'
Club found themselves assembled around a
friendly lanmp. Mrs. Miniver opened
the discussion. The subject was chilaren's
parties.

"You cannot expect girls to succeed in
sclool," said Mrs. Jameson; "if they are ail
the time having their attention diverted. I
do net believe in late hours or late suppers
for school girls."

" The trouble is," said Mrs. MeKewzie,
that girls between fifteen and eigliteen

feel as if there were no standing ground for
themn. Tlhey are not little children, and they
resent being treated as thougli they were
still in the nursery. They are not grown
np, and they cannot go into society as their
elder sisters do. We have a bevy of very
young people-girls and boys both-in our
little community,and my sympathies go very
warmly te them when they are at 'the awk-
ward age,' as some term it."

" Wlat would you propose 1" said Miss
Du Pressense. " Are you mi favor of these
dreadful childrena's parties, which ruin chil-
dren's health, and rob them of their beauti-
fui simplicity before they have had time te
learn anything of life ?"

" Rachel, Rachel," said Aunt Betsey, "let
Mrs. McKenziespeak. She hassomething d
lier mind-that is plain."

"Yes,"said that lady, "I have. The social
elementwould not be so strongly implanted
in our natures, if it were te be repressed.
We have no riglit to restrain our growin
girls and boys fron ail conpanionship witF
eacli other. If we do, ive incur the danger
of mîaking then deceitful. Of course, study
is their chief business in their later years of
going te school ; but recreation they ouglit
te have, as well. Now, why could not we
neighbors arrange a children's pastime club,
to hold meetings at our liuses, under our
encouragement, during the winter ? It
imiglit include our own children and a few
of their,young friends ; and muy plan te
conduct it, if you will pardon me for put-
ting nyself in the foreground, woulct be
somnething like this-shall I tell you V"
Every lady said yes, or bowed acquiescence.
Aunît Betsey knitted serenely on ; and Mrs.

Miniver, who sat near the lamp, took a
few stitches in lier embroidery. But all
listened.

"I would let it be considered an honor te
belong te this little club, and the members
originally composing it should not have
authority te add new members, without
the express consent of their parents. A
simple afternoon dress,. the ordmary home
toilet, oug lt to be al that the girls should
wear ; and the boys sbhould come in their
usual everyday clothing. The only. thing
te be insisted upon for the boy-members
siould be perfect nicety as te. hair and
fin g -nails, shining shoes, and clean cuffs
and collars. As the nother of boys, I know
how apt the best of thei are te forget these
little externalmatters, in their earhier years.

"I would bave c regular evening, once a
week for the children's meeting. The hour
of assembling sbould not be later than
seven; and the closing hour aliways half-
past nine, at the very latest. The childrenî
might neet at each other's houses in turn;
and the lady at whose house the Pastime
met, should stay in the parlor and oversee
the entertainment. My notion W-ould be
te bave a little programme for eachci even-
ing. The children who were learning music,
and the boys who study elocution, between
them, might make a pleasant and brief
order of exercises. For one evening, ive will
say, there mighut bea duet by Sophie T. and
Ada K., a recitation by Louis B., and a
violii solo by Walter R. This over, I would.
let the childrenspend the rest of the evening
in play, and occasionally in a frolicsome
romp, only not suffering it te grow rude or
hoydenish. Sometimes instead of apro-
grammne which the cliden shbould carry
out, I vould bave some eider personread or
tell them a story, and then let them talk it
over before theirplaybegan. A microscopic
or a magie lantern exhibition miglt lie given
sometimes.".

"Or a candy- ull," said kindAunt Betsey.
"That wouldpease them.»"

" A candy-pull, certainly, once in a while,
rovided a lady could be found te surrender

ber kitchen te a band of giddy young peo.-
ple for the pur pose.'

" As ie are Christian mothers," said Mrs.
MeKenzie, " I do not sec why, once a mnontb,
me could not let is Pastime Club of ours
be a missionary meeting. Just in what
way te conduct it, on that evening, we
would have te talk of 'hereafter; but if oui
homes are te be genuine training schools
for Christian workers, we ought not te go
te our own prayer-meetings and missionary-
meetings and leave our children out. I
think that our religion, th e comfort and the
truc joy of it, sbould be woven in ivith
everything in life ; and se I aliways wish te
see my children remembering that they are
ebildren of the covenant. I would never
like one of these happy little meetings te
dissolve, no matter how gay the hour mnay
have been, without a song of praise. Chil
dren's voices. are never se sweet, as when
they are lifted in lymnns."

'I have a pretty illustration, or confirma-
tion ; of that in my nemory," said Mrs.
Jameson. "One morning last week I lad
beena te he city on business, and was re-
turning te ny house rather weary. As I
took my seat in the open car a balf dozen
children under twelve entered and ivere
seated behind me. Tihey had lunch-bas-
ket's and were going te the park for an
afternoon's picnic. Presently they began
te sing :

"God loves the world of sinners lost
And ruined by therall.' -

"You should have seen how everybody
after one breathless look at the youthfui
singers, just settled into their places and
enjoyed the sweet hymn and ofthers, warbled
forth by the cbildren who were singing for
very gladness of heart."

"Thislittle club of yours, Mrs.MeKenzie,"
said Mrs. Miniver, "implies a good deal of
trouble for somebody. Theinothers would
bave the responsibihlty of it."

" Certainly, mothers, aunties and elder
sisters would have. te take their share of a
little trouble. Still, it need net be se very
mueb. The whole up-bringing and educa-
tien of children iunplies trouble and respon-
sibility ; but, if faithfully undertaken, it is
full of reward."--Christianb Intelligenlcer.

TASTE AND SEE !
BY s. M. CAMPBELL, D.D.

," I greatly wish I la'd your faith. My
belief is ail unsettled, and, I assure you, ftle
circumstance is no comfort te nie. I sup-

pose yôux will hardly believe me, but if I
could have what I most'desire, I should be
a Christian, as you are."

Se said a somewhat sceptiçal gentleman
of my congregation some years ago ; and I
answered, " wish ,you would rise sone
evening in ôn of our prayer-meetings and
say tlit." And though hue made some
objection, I was greatly delighted, ón the
next Wednesday evening, te sec him present,
and still more delighted when he rose and
quietly said, "I am not a Christian believer,
as you ail know, but I am frank te say I
wvish I were.".

Special prayer was offered for himx; and
as ive passed out I suggested to hin to be-
gin praying for himself. He answered, " I
do net kow as there is any God te pray
te ;" and I said "call and sec." He did not
promise; but a we'k later lue appeared
again prayer-meeting, and liad good news
to tell. fie liad called ou God at aventure;
and ne sooner did lie call than light began
to dawn. As le found lelp for himuself,
moreover, lie wanted his family to enjoy it
with hiu; and so for several days lie bad
been calling them together every mnorning
for worsbip. And now, thoiugh sone
shadows lingered, lue was hoping that lie
should soon come intoclear light. This was
twenty years ago ; and from that day te this
he has lield on his way, a consistent, useful
Christian. It was not argument tfiat saved
him; it ivas. experience.-Americanî Mes.
seniger.

MISSIONARY CATECHISM.

How many inhabitants are there on tie
earth ? About 1 400,000,000-

Hoiv Manly of these are idolaters ? About
850,000,000.

How many does this make who either
know nothing of Jesus or are opposed te
Him? About 1,020,000,000,being tiwo-thirds
of fle opulation of the earth.

Of l remnung 385,000,000 how many
belong to the Papal Church i About -195,-
000000.

S000many belong to te Greek Church 
About 78,000,000.

How many belong te the Copt, Armenian
and other oriental ehurches? About 7,000,-
000.

How many are nominally Protestants?
About 100,000,000.

Hew many are members of the Protestant
Churches? About 20,000,000.

Hem do flic profcsscd fellowers cf Jesus
comare in number mith the othes? Tsuy
are about one in seventy-five. ,How nianyProtestant missionary societies
vere there at flic commencement of tluis
century î Seven.

Hem inaiiy no ~Oveu' eiglity.
Ho n iinay Proteetant uissioxaries were

there lu the year 1880? About seventy.
Hemo xîîaîîy nom 1 About 2,500 ox'dainLed

EIrope and Auuerica inissionauies, over
7,000 ordained native preachers, assisted by
female missionaries, native assistants, &c.,
makinîg a total of about 5,800 missionaries
and nearIy 14,000 native helpers.

How manny iative Protestant couinuui-
cants in mission laids ithe frst of this year ?
About 540,000. -

How many of these were received during
1881 ? About 24,000.

How mduch was givei last year by Pro-
testants for mission iork ? About $8,000,-
000.-Chrxistian Intelligencer.

CNOBODY EVER TOLD ME •"

Passing near an encamnpinent of gipsies,
I ment in amnongst then. After buying
soie of the skeweu they were mlking 
learned one of their number vas ill, and
beLged te lie allowed te sec him.

the tet I found a lad alone, and in
bed, evidently at the far end of the last stage
of consumption. His eyeswere closed, aud
luelooked as oie already dead. Veryslowly
in his car I iel>eated the Scripture, " God se
loved thei word, that He gave Bis only be-
gotten Sou, that whosoever believeth in
hixm should iot perishi, but have everlasting
life." I repeated it five tinies withuit any
apparent respîonse; ho did not seem te hear
even withu the outward ear. On bearing it
fthe sixth time, lue opened his eyes and smnil-
ed. To my delight lue whispered-" And I·
nievcr thanked lii ! but nobody ever told
une' I'turni Him mnay thanis-only a )oor
gipsy chap !I see! I see !I thauk Him u
kindly !"

le closed lis eycs iwith ai expression of

intense satisfaction. As I knelt beside him
I thanked God. The lips moved again. I
caught "tbat's it." There were more words,
but I could not hear them.

On going the next day, I found the dear
lad lad died (or, rather, had fallen asleep i
Christ) elevenhboursafterIleft. Hisfather
said lie lad been very "peaceable," and had
a "tidy death." There was no·Bible or
Testament in thé encafnipment. I left one
of eaci. The. poor man wished me '"good
luck," and gave me a little bundle of skew-
ers the "boy Jemmy" had made.

It was apparently the firat time this dear
boy ever heard of God'sralvation, and with
unquestioning faith he took God at His
word, and with his dying lips thanked Him
that He so loved the ivorld as to give His
Son for him, a " poor gipsy chap." God is
satisfied with the finished work of the Lord
Jesus Christ. This poor lad was also satis-
fied, and this mutual satisfaction -was instant
and everlasting salvation. In eleven short
hours lie exchanged that forlorn, rickety
tent, for the Paradise of God where lie is
tastiug that God is as good as Hfis word,

If you have not with your heart said
amen to God's way of saving lost sinners,
you are on the- extrenue verge of that deatli
which God calls " eternal," and He alone bas
the keys of hell and of death. But the
"grace of God that bringeth salvation " is
brouglit down to you-to your very. level
to-day. Oh! will you walk past it to the
"great white throne" lying ahead of you,
and thence te the fire that " never shall be
quenched "? or will yoti pause and take it,
and "return Him many thanks "

My fellow-believer! nay God forbid that
any one within your reach or mine should
ever have occasion to say, with regard to
these everlasting realities, the awful words,
"Nobody ever told me !"-Band of Hope
Reiiew.

Question Corner.-No. 8.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. When did some arrows save a friend's

life ? .
2. What class of men wore linen bonnets?
3. Wben did a cake of barley bread give

courage to a judge and his ariny
4. What king's life was saved by some figs?
6. When was one buncli of grapes carried

by two men I
6. When did a taste of honey almi ost cause

the death of the kin's son ?
7. Who caused iron te swn ?
8. When was ajaw-bone used as a weapon?
9, Whatloaves were freshly arranged every

Sabbath ?
10. Of what were inirrors made by the

Jews ?
11. Whose daugliter was Noah ?

Give chapter and verse.
SCIPTURE ACROSTIC.

"The wordsor the Wise and their dark sayings."
1. What will the Lord direct if we acknow-

• ledge -Hln l all our ways ?
2. Than wvhat is wisdom more precious ?
3. What is it that naketh a wise man mad ?
4. What kind of ionan is a crown to her

liusband ?
.5. Whom does the Lord make to be at

peace with the man whose ways please

.6. What does Solomnon recommend for the
back of hinm that is void of under-
standing '

7. What is it that maketlh rich and has ne.
sorrow added to it ?

8. Who i it that is advised te go te the
ant and consider ber ways 1

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS.IN NO. 6.
SCPIPTUTE QUECSTIONS.

rov. 2: 5. Phil. 4:6. Paul. Gal. 6.:2. James
5: 16.

]srTEU AciosTIr.
T- homa,,

O-bdii.

' -snac.

R-ache!.
1-s>maet.
i.înujci'E-hijial.
N-ebo.

CORRECT ANSWERS REEIVED.
Correct answers have been recelved from

Annie Back, David Mcee Mr odit Wars,
Frelorik ffoland Antie irown, Clra E.
Fiosant, and J. P. hutnier.-
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